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F. o.5-149/2O2OICA

dsclc Rn furdft ccr|.fq
ANDAIIAIT AND NICOBAR ADMINISTRATIOII
Port Blair, dated the 19t! March, 2O2O

ORDBR for COVID_l9
As a mark of precaution irt thc wake of tlte thrcet Aoe the Novel CotoEravirus

Dbease (COVID-19), the folIorldng
ieroediate efectt

is

hereby directed to be iEpleoented wtth

1.

Heli/Dornier tickets will be issued from port Btair to Ca4pbell Bey, Hutbay,
Diglipui, Mayabunder, Rangat for the following :-

i)
ii)
tl)
ivj
2.

For cor,t. ser1rgnts going for ofEcial work.
l'or private persons goiltg on olticial duty, duly certiied by HoD of the
coacemcd Depar-tEcnt.
For the residents of respcctive islsnds going to tleir rcspective islands.
For crcig€ncics where travel of non-rceident ofrespcctive island is requircd,
the salle should be ftcommeltd€d bv SDM.

Hcli/Domier tickets will be issucd from port Blair to CEr Nicobar, Katch6l,

Teressa, Chowra, Kamorta fo! the follori'illg

i)
ii)
ll4

!

For Golt. Beflants going for oflicial wo!k.
For private persons going on ofrcial duty, duly certifed by HoD of the
concerned Depar"toent €-longwith valid Tribal Pass.
For thc residents/tribals of respective islands going to Orcir respectivc

islan&.

Howwer, as meotiodcd in Order on COVID-I9 dated 19.03.2020 issucd by
Secletriy (gealth), "No Tlibal Passcs be issucd for Southcm GlouD of Islands tiil
25.03.2020 exce!'t for ofrcial Eavel/officiat worlC.

3.

Heli/Domier tickets will be issued from Cadpbell Bay, Hutbay, Diglipur,
Mqyabunder, Rangat, Car Nicobar, Katchal, Tcressa, ChoiiEa, KemoIta to any othe!
part of Andaman & Nicobaf Islands for the following r

i)
fl)

For Govt. servants going for ofiicial work to be veritred by concemed
SDM /Tchsilda!.
For medical emergency a.fter gefting joint recoml:oendatiofl from SDM and
of&ccr of Heslth Dep6l-t]ncnt. In case, thc SDM is not available in soDe of
the blands, tllc aenior most functionary of Reveduc Deparbxrent a_longwith
thc o6cer of Hcalth Depaitment.

4.

For all thc above moverlelrt ftolD Helipad/Ai$trip for Helicopte! and DoIllier
operated for civil passengers, the deployed hedical teams of DHS headed by Doctor
sha]l compr$sorily do aedical scrccning/medica-l exami,xatiod of all the passcngcB
before boardiog and the protocol for exanination by ftcdical teams need to be

strictly follol,cd.
Deputy Dilector, Civil Aviation to ensure that no passenger is to be boarded
without medicsl exaEination by mcdical tea.ftr.

cE.^ -:-0,
Assistant Sccrptarj'

(GA)

To

l.
^
2.

A-n. Dcputy Co-hrssioners, South Anddaan/Nicobar/North
and Middle
AndaEa|r \pitb- the rcquest to circulete among the conccrned
ofrcels_
Thc Dhecto! oftlealth Services, A&N Adminiatradon.

Copy to:-

l. The Sccreterj, to Hon,bte L,c. R6j Ni\tr€s, port Blair for
inforoatioa.
z. .r. rn ro uruei ltccrebi, A&N Ad.EididEalion for kindkind
inforftation.
3. Sr- Pslto Priocipat Secf,etsry (Health), A&N Ad-ministration.
r. ru _ uouulr_curD_Sccreteies/Seclct&:ies
A&N Admidist atioo for bnd
/-\ld-

\

d\

Assist€nt Secrctary (cA)

